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BEADED WINE. HARMONIAL, HODGE-PODG- E MIHCKLLAN tOC8A"bVERTlftEV ENTfi.' " pRoraaaioKitr
BT PIC I HOW.

beads of ths wine, ye arc fabulous One,
lljKV v luurii la " rvwvw ww.w,y;. -

'
And ye aprlng to my wish llk a spirit divine,
And ye dance on the brow of ths rubicund win

- i Like the queen of m dew upon flower. ,.'

And I kathe my hot lip la the amber that dlps
To a mouth duly studded with pearl;

And I dream of the rose where the honey-be- e elp
' And I dream of the bloom of the' peach apua Up
C --A I drink to the health of my girl. (: ., r ; i

6 eet, nectar sweet, and I drink and repeat r
crts a drauaht that I duly orefer: , . ' 1

Then I pauae and repeat.'nie deceit, all deceit,' 2rr'And I ween my true love would not think It were meet
Did ljlove the wine better than her. j

. C
--rSwi Jote Mercury.

TTOlLTITLft-JlIJOPa- V

Ioccasiohal roBKEaroxoKurB or the Diw wonTiiwasr.j

Providence, K.J., December 15, 1880.
To tiik EriToa-o- THE New Nobthwkst t : - t

providence Is still lively, though without sar-

casm it can be said truly that for some time pant
.everything and everybody has seemed to stand in
uncertain positions. Even impecunious reporter,
vith little, to lose except their footing J n society
'and "on the street," have lost even that, and have
Inglorlously slid upon their backs 'Vheek by jowl"'
nith haufchty, purse-prou- d millionaires and
dainty, French-heele- d femininity. Even tlnneri

. for some time 4Ave found It difilcult to stand
lirmly "In slippery places." So far, hot ote self'
ouS accIdqtU has been attributed to those horrible
Trench heel. - It was remarked" with surprise'

r .hat among aU t lie "weak-heade- d jtisterhontl Unit
countenance this folly, not one accident has been
.recorded; and yet we are told that the age of
miracles is past ! -- What less than a miracle could
keep a French-heele- d devotee-upo- her fit t dur-

ing, thla slippery,; slldery time? It' must be
ipurrtii heels. ;l)ovn strett and. up street they I

trip, they skip, but incver, never fenp!--Toira- 8-

slon Plays" and "Sultan's Harems" they nightly
tlit4 to musicales and amateur dramatics, to
theaters and balls without numberihey-stl-ll go
reeling onward,"' tilted all "out op position""' by
thow same liobblmg hccli, ..self-H- at Infill, tu . tlie
last, though their "best friend" mut laugh at the
comicalities of 'outline that they preseiit when
essaying locomotion.' "'.V v ... .

.' ' ,'

We suppose that some one must have told: one
of our manufacturers to "hire a hall.1' JiCast ways
he.dirf', &inl with a train of llverietl servants, and
an excellent banquet, and the aliTof several hun
dred of the representatives of wealth, the 'clash of
music and the tripping of the "light fantastic toc
It is said tuat tils fair daughter was brought out.

- --i -- V liat-w- a- "brouglit out - ,. we- - liave not
heard, but suppose Jtwas some sort of
siH," and this was a sort of .magniiVcent "whirl--,
lug Dervish'? display. The raquette (racket) was
doubtless "too lovely for anything;" and, after
all, it does seem sort of supplementary to have the

originals give their entertainment after the feusT
of the good things of this world that has been en-.;Jo-

by.many.. J,. t-
-.

iedmf i seem tlionnrgh 1 1'
awakened, but the fine "ladies" sleep ou qiifetly.

- and there, .really is a hope that in the future one
nay find a servant that knows how to sweep a

bcltproperly without constant supervision. (Jod
IKel the dayi
The "WdmanExchange," TTr, more strictly

termed, ""Thellhode Island ExchangeJfor Worn-an- 's

WorJcV' is something new under the sun, to
us, at least. A"cor a'gnor,s ticket'? costs three,

"dollars (or three tickets for five d,o!lars), and entl-tie- s
each holder thereof to the privilege, of taking

any work there antl,placlng, ltxiu sakv subject to a
iercentage when sohf.This work'niay beiicklej,
preserves, cake, jellies, lace, "embroidery, Ken-
sington needle-wor- k patterns, plain sewing in
fact, anything that accomplished ladles" or the

r plainest house-keep- er finds time la do.' Wealtliy
1 women, out of their kind hearts and full purses,
, purchase "consignor's tickets" and give to those

unable to pay for their own. Thus It promises
that out of this beginning shall grow a great and

. good work. J 7

7 iewolennirenaTsooo
suffrage cause. Our .local society holds frequent
meetingsJu the afternoon, and has a. social picnic
tea at six o'clock. I doubt not that many of the
best things are said at that cozy table. I have
been Invited, and lntendJtojKmene
TieaTth and circumstances permitting. Dut I shll
riot drink tea, thinking that It, no more than
liquor, should be used as a beverage, though aa a
medicine, like other stimulants, it has done a
world of temporary goodfrKESlAH Biieltos.

Educated APE8.-rUlss- et, the animal trai ner of
Perth, taught atvourang to wait on the table and
to perform other household duties belonging to
servants. A chimpanzee has been trained to
feed and attend a baker's oven-Ar- e on board ship.

. A female chimpanzee In the London Zoological
.Gardens could -- lock and unlock a door or drawer
and thread any .needle. .In taking her meals she
used knife, fork, spoon and drinking cup with as
tnueh ease as. a human being. Thechacma
baboon has been taught to blow bellows and to

- drive teams of wagon-liorsea- , '

,. The Prince of Wales won't give his autograph
away, and, as it sella for f200, a man can make as

fat thing of lending his Royal Highness t lOOevery
few days and taking hla note for It, and then sell
me note ror a curiosity.

I"

-- -

' t. TRETTY FEET. , ' '
In all my life never L.

Beheld such pretty feet, .

Ho delicately fashioned.
Ho shapely, eo complete,

I wonder who la listening '

Jor their dainty little beat -- .
I Ween he think then-- mulc
. la Incomparably tweet I

niTv. ;

Homebody 'a Upa were cloae to mine;
-- iThULUwpted, I oou Id n't resist:
Roguish and rosy, a aweet little mouth

Wa suddenly BorUy. kissed.

Homebody eyea looked up and frowned
' With suctTa reproving glance. t

M klssea were wicked?" I asked my pel.
Then the eyea began to dance.

Hiirtllitr, the MUle maid anawered,
Aa I knelt there at her feet t

"They must be a little bit naughty,
- Or Ihey. never would be ao BWet,,

PHAYINO AND HPANKINU.
Though yeara have JledrI mind It yet

I and my lawyer brother "

Would badgermther, tire and fret v

A kind, old pruylng mother. r

Her word woula scarcely leave her there,
i Ere he and I forgot 'em, -

-WhenrannHibet HHe-r;riyerr- J

Hhe spanked our youthful bottom.

r With Inward tttfiat and out wanY pout,
I and my 1ikuI brother ...

Ajfreed that heavci Jiad dealt u out.
A raah and cruel' mother.

HI nee then, as on lifu'a billown tiul,
Wlih aln'a old chains

I fliul those teuchiiiK were not IOmTT"

: TltnpFaiiig and lliut Minklng.

'Mid smiles and tears, 'raid hopes and fonr,
" And creed that long buve Injuria me, '

This Is the lut song of my years,
For each Ood's child arOund me :

We "need aome aoeret, power aloft, ' ' --

To rule, direct aud love us,
And need our restlesa spirits. oft-- .. . ,

rhet-ke- by aome band above uh.

W11AT WIK. HA ID. - .

Hhe a;Ud, I will lie there.? 7: . , .

'A rone had atrayed . '

Odttf the constant aunsblne of ner hair,. -
I kissed the rose, and mm inured a in prayer,

'She aiMd, 'I will be there.' f - .

Khe said "I wllltie then-.- "

. Ho ross fade ...': '

And wouls are blown inks llieTHlJy alrr-r- -
And.yct so loud thakall the celiots heartl,

-- Hhe sall, "I will be thcrci"- -

Hhe auld,,"IIe will be there I . . , ,J
It's tow aliaurd f . i '. .

dew will lake the crimps out of myjiulf,
"Andpthouxh- he's croNser than a polar bear,"
Hhe anld,4! won't be there 1" "

1 ; 'TOO OFTEN THE CAKK; ..

To galner slng faney 'twjis I swore,
In luiiKijiiKe set In tender vows anip-nfjrhw- , .'

nrB "vt--J iti't Mot iiisTnTnrwiaoWdiM'f r
All3 ih. beTleved my lien r

.AIihouihinhe Iojel 111c uot, livr heart waa. stirred.

..And lU'Ve iiif iuy Jov1Ua4ml Iteari
x. A more delicious No!" - -

- W ltut bad I Unno Jaut
7 vny, niHrrlH- - her, of course! 'Tla nothing uueer;

.i

One set s false-hcnrte- d lovers marry- - so
' A thousand Umea a year.

V A IWYt REMONHTRANCF- -
I am reeling very badly; everything la going to smash;
All tlie things I have lielleved In are going with a erasli;
The folks are growing learned, and all their wretched

' 'lore Is - .-- UJ
T'sed to shake a fellow's faith In hlsltest-ltelove- tf sUirlea,
The falrles'tiave la-e- scattered, and the genii they have

gone j

There are no enchanted castles they have vanished, every
"on'e. 4 "r--

, 7-
-

Aladdln never lived, and the, dear Hebehcraaade, '

Though' very entertaining, was a mneh-mlstake- u lady.
Of course, I ace throuxh Kanta Clans; I had to, long ago;
And 'hrltmaa.wlll be going, thelnext thing That T kniw,
For I heanl I wasn't llHttivUigI Jard the parson say
He had reallr es. hal really rrSvfcidoubJa alaxit the dav:
And as for Master Washington) they aay thgooise should J

c)teh it ... .

Who leflevel alrtgle minute (n that story of the hatchet.
They've given a rap at Cmwie and dear old Friday. Why.
We'll all believe In Friday, we boya will, till we Ule I

They may aay It'a not "authentic," and u h Hket If they
"

; dare I ; .... .. ... ,

When they strike a blow at Friday, they hit us fair and
'

.

; aquare. '

And I've been reading In a book, writ by aome college
W4' 1 f

' ..,.'...' '

Thai there never waa a genuine, a real, live William Tell J

That he waa Just a myth, or what we boya would call a
-ecu; r:,

That he didn't ahoot the apple, nor Oesler, not a bit.
That all the other natlona have a legend Just like It. :.

I think It's little Jjiislness for a college man Ux-llf-

Against these dear, old stories and send theni out of sight,
And alt the bnyt are Just as mad nd ao the girls are too j

And we passed some resolutions, because thai Is the one v
And only way for meetings, when It's all that can be' dona.
I Bend you here a llstt

Resolved, that there was a William Tell t
That by hla bow and arrow the tyrant ffealer fell ; r
Repot veLJ hat he waa not myth, whatever that maybe,
But that he shot the apple, and Hwltserjand waa .free,
Resolved, that Crusoe lived, and Friday and the goat.
Resol ved, that little Oeorgy hla father fruit-tre- e smote,
And owned up llkeTi"heni. Itewil red, that all the science
Of all the learned professor shall not shake our Arm re

- ;V-v--a--:liance
la the parties wa have mentioned and we do hereby maka

' 'known r ' ,.

v

a

-

.
Tha fact thai we boya feel that w have soma right of our

And request thai la the future these rights bo lei alono.
jrteAeioa.- -

Our Winter

..or

Display

STY LilSII GARMENTS
rOK ME.T A5ID ROTS

"WILL EN A HI. K ALL INTEIUTED IX MALE AT.
II lire 10 aeieci inecnoicesi produciiona or tnia season.

low Prices and Amnla Asaorlmenl will It hiuml In r
ipanmeni.

, . -- -

Fur Beaver I'lstera and Ulxterett.-- ; Ileverslble Overcoat
Medluih and Heavy Welghf Oven-oa- f , Worsted

Hulta, Hcotch Suits, Cloth Kults.aud"
Casslmere ults, for Men,

Youtha and Boys,
Vt ' , . AV

'.-- ..

FISHEL to ROBERTS
t'wr. Fires aa4 Alder Ma.,

POItTLAND... .OREGON

FLEIS CHNER, MATER Sc CO

Front and First streets, between Ash and A,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

: . .. " "

WINTER SEASON.

MR. MAYKil HA MADE VKltY EXTENSIVE I'lTU
of a full line of

3IILLINKlc,Y GOODH,
Dlwt from Hie Mnnufiietiirers and Importer In New York
tmrwioeK wlttfoiislsl uf Hie luU-s- l si rtra and shadra of

Feathers, Plumes, French Flowers,
- - HATSrHIIAPKS V-

. '- - - ; ., -

Plain, Oroil OrAin nd Fancy Ribbons,
HILKS YELVETSj HATTNH, ET.,

TTWhth weinvtte Hie attention ofthe Mlllmery
ureifon ana asnmgion lerruory. ,

TradfOfT"

Urtfig the only Wholesale House Inthe State Import In

MIIXIXEIir 0M)DM dlrect'froiii' New York, we wljl be

prepared to offer extnCinducementa tu'our Fricnda and

I'utrous. . 6-- 62

C A TI U R ll r
-- tnr all ftitf'!rwcTrrnTtiWrf'-TirmTt- i

1mmEBmiftneedless ilft'rtn
audlhouaandsof i4aUire-leBih- s snnnnlly. lilt. KECK
has made this disease a life study, having Ixn-- a great suf-
ferer himself Hntll cured ly - J -

y

Which he haa for thirteen years in his practice-- the three
Inst In IortlaiKUf If.- -put to the severest tests with the most
siiHwrrtetory results, lie haaalso treated several physicians.
With this accumulative evidence, we are warranted In sav-
ing that no-wtjt- preparation for Hre cure of this disease In
any of Its form will give such universal aatlafacllou aa

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh.
Which ou .can get of your Drugiclst a home, or of DR.
KECK of IVirtlsn.l.Or., at il pit bottle, bottles for

The Isctor makes a specially of the treatment and rtire
f chronic dlseaseseseclally

Cancer and Diseases Peculiar to Women.

Young men, mlddle-are- d or old men who. are suffering
from the errors and Indlserellotii Itf youth, nervous weak
n-s- early (Im'kv, loss of manhiMWf,etc., should coiisull'lU
K r.i K. K.verythingstrtLtly cotinjentlal. All proper qucs
lions answered throuich the malls prompily. Enclose a
three-cen- t stamp, and address DR. JAMKH KECK,

No. 1.15 First Htreet, Portland, Oregon.
The trade supplied with DIL KECK'H HITRE CURE FOR

CATARHII direct from the I Alsiratory of lr. Ke'k,or from
Hodge, Davla A Co., Portland, Oregon, wholeaale agents. '

, J 'r

USEROSE ItlTS7

5 WAWIINOTON HTItEETri-oRTINIl- . OREGON,
requests all tbe ireade.rs of the New North

WlWT who have work In nla Hmr trt rail upon or adders
him.. .Estimates given on ap)llcatlon, and all Inqulrte
promptly anawered. 1

. ,s. - , g--l

m m iSar -

O O TtXI IS T--T H ...

LIVERY, HACK AND FECO STAILES,
Coraor Wseoid avaHl Taylor treeta.

I Reasonable Chargea for Hire and Boarding. Hack ordera
promptly attended. Day or Night.- WOODWARD A M AQQON, Proprietor.

IOBII at. MtTCMBLU UAVTU K. B,

MITCHELL .A DEM INT.
r Attorney

' OITftt-Cor- ner First and Morrison streets, la rooms formerty occupied by Bucatcl'e Itcture Uallery. $--m

' ttoir'j. ; joaxra sibok.' f. BBOXACQH. C.A.MITI.
' DOLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPM A SIMON.

Attorney t--ot Law t
ODD KELLWB- -; TEMrtJC, PORTLAND, ORBOOIT- -

J OH N M. DA UY,
7 A ttornejai-Law- ,

DALLAS), OREOONT'- -

WHX PRACTICE
Oourta.

IN..THE DWTBJCT AND
--ocAMS-
UNITED

BENJAMIN I. COHEN,
Attorney -- at Law and Notary Public,

Enrroa or tub North w kstkm b Law JouaNAt and RkAX
Estatb KarORTBR, .

(W per Annum, In advance. Ham pie eople free),
VA First street, opposite Occidental Hotel, Portland, OregoB.

Will practice in all the Courts of Oregon and Washington
Territory, and the tt. M. District and Circuit Courts.

Collection promptly attende to, and pressed with vigor.
Particular attention puld to ttualneaa In theUeneral Iaad

Office and other Government Departments at Washlnrton
Eastern Correspondent, Ca?t. JOHN MULL AN, Wash-
ington, UC. del Sot

Fillings...:

RUS3,
' rtnh Ntreet. OBpoalto Foot On.

Ileal Itulilier IMutra.
Gold

DR. M.

Composition hillings .;..,
Extracting Teeth ..
Extracting (with painless appliance).

M to 130 M
I OS 1 OS
1 00 00

M

DR, Q. QLENN.
Ihntht,

Houthweat comer First Yamhill at recta.
IOHTLAND, OREGON.

'' '-

MISS DR. ANCIE L. FORD.

OFFICE -- Rooma 4 and 5, Monnastea' Building, 187 and !
Flri striH-f- . .

UKHIUKNCE-N- o. 91 West park street (corner Of BUurk).'

Special attention given to Diseases of Women and
Children.. Jal

MRS. DR. M. J. 80LANPER,
X"rw Kelt aoJrJi'yi Tctan"

AM RECENTLY ARRIVED IN TIIW CITY. AND
will pay particular attention to I he. Chronic IMaeaaea

of Women aml ChlMren during her atay. Hhscsn be eon
sulte.1 free at office, ltm 2. MeKlnnelCs lilock, on
Hccond street, between Halnion and Main. Hhe la prepared
to furnish special remedlca for the dlseaeea of Women. All .
consultation strictly conlidentlal. dl

MIMCELLANEOUH ADVERTIHEMENT8.

NOTICE TO MILLINERS

WE HAVE ' OI'EED OUR

Mammotli Stools.

Direct from the
Manufacturer1.

Persons Visiting this City aro Spe
cially Invltod to Examine Our

'8tock Dpforo Purchasing.

7

LEWZS tk STRAUSS,
No. 123 First Street.

USE ROSE PILLS.

G. NEIMEYER,

Merchant Tail
. No. 1 rir Stmt,

TTEEPH tX)NHTANTLY ON HAND A FINE
AV pleto Assortment of

H.

.115

I

J.

..or..

s

ICOTCH, ENGLISH. FRENCH DOMESTIC GOODS

Whfrh art nnaorpaaaed, and which will b

MADS IP AT COMT rSICEH.;

:pio neerwood-ya- r
''tb of E street. - v

' "-

-AVE. KIMM OF WOOD

or

'i

.

.

IW

and

her

AND CM- -

A

d
--A- l foot

Rawed and ansawed, nonaUntly on hand, and delivered to ''
mt ymm in lu, vjiij, .... . . tt.

oil If - r JUUUil BOREN8EN Proprietor. - -

1 -
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